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Tluir Contributions to t'Jo Improvement of

the AmeflGw Nary.

MILLIONS SAVED TO THE GOVERNMENT

l4liraber , Pie1r1ier , fternndou , 1 'lakc ,

llirhbnrn null $ In tin' ILole-

of ins' tl lre-1trMl SnokelrM.
1',1rr lu the 1Vorh1.

The first cs entinl step in tire modern navy
Vvns the eonstriirllon nI the modern high
power rifles , requLring h ) their design a high
order of rnnthernstlenl ability and an Intl-
.mnto

.
knowledge at the ehnracterlatics of

modern steel. All guns in the navy hnvo-
hcen designed by Prot. t'hlllp it. Alger , a
former gradunlo of Annnnolis who has ainco
been transferred to the corps of the pro-
fessors

-

of rnnlhemntics In the navy and who
1s the hlghw t nulhorlty on ordnetnee mal-
tera

-
In this country , it not In the world-

.Prot
.

Alger received a dlploma from the
fair commission for his system of

gun construetlon , now In use In the nary.-
In

.

order to make these guns emcient
methods had to be dovtsed for handling them(° on hoard ship ; opening and closing tow
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LEADING INVENTORS

breech for loading ntounU them car-

riages for sighting and training protecting
theta with armor supplying tbcm with how-
der and shell developing okeless pav-

le for their designing primers fuses
telescopic sights and hundred little ac-

cessorles used connection with their sere
ice was also necessary provide the
necessary appliances for using the modern
automobile torpedoes fired from
131111)5 and torpedo boats apparatus for sig-

w paling orders lronn the canning tower
the guns and every part of the situp for
measuring the distance the enemy for
counter-mining harbors and clearing chan-I
nets and many other devices more less
directly connected svllh the slips fight-
log machine

perfect lheso devices foreign navies
the governments have hail pay millions
of dollars for improvements and inventions
that tooled muko their guns and ships
more poverful their kcen cnnlpelllioa-

q for supremacy. In this country tin heme-
t the inventor our government has paid

little notluing. Nearly every hnprove-
ment has been invaded by navnl oilicer3.
One instance naval otlicer who received
compensation for invention that
Chief Constructor Wilson now retired la-

1r whom Navy departnent paid $10,000 for
air port Idnge glut most the work

of naval ollicers' brains has been given
¼ the government free

] low much the inventive fatuity of
kcen-miuled omcers has meant the Navy
department illustrated the case Lieu-
tenant Frank Fletcher now duty
the Ordhamcu bureau. It was said at
hearing before conmtlteo of tlm senate

winter bill give naval hmventorr
compensation gun-mot of Atr-

.FIetcher's had saved limo government more
than $500,000 All rapid-fire guns are now
puced this gun-mount nod time

fair connnission awarded diplena.-
Ilrlefly described and without technical
terms this gun-mount the application
ball-bearings the upper carriage of time

gun with hymh nulie check tak0 the
recoil after llriig and spring re-

turn to place. There ulso olevat-
lag and training gear complicated char-
acter

Mlrteht .itemlurt'i Iloan.-

Mr Fletcher the inventor several
other di'tti'es. One ghee breech
mechanism for heavy guns This mechanism

used for handling the breech
plugs weighing from 500 pounds halt
ton of our 8-Inch 10-inch 12-mtclr and 13.
inch guns The army has also revuully
adopted These plugs were formerly
handled by hydraullo machinery but Fletch-
er's devlco enabled this be .lone by hanil
power by one man successful sus the
device that ono luau whim his left hand

turning crank cnn unlock from the hrcech-
of the gut Its Pdug weighing 1,1110 pound. ,
wlthdr.ew to the rcnr and swung clear

coven seconds.
Finally , dlr. Fletcher Is the inventor of a-

rnpldfire gin which now the standard
of the navy life device being used

the three-inch four-Inch Ove-Inch and
six-Inch guns the service.

Just befpre the war with Spain began
Secretary Long recommended congress an-

spproprintlon build big powder fnctory
for making the smokeless powder. At thn
same time annpunced that satlsfaclory
smokeless powder had been made aft r many
years of experiment and that this powder

is anterior the smokeless powder made
nhrond , "Lleulcuant J ! 1 Bernadou showed
apeclat aptitude for this work and capacity
for the solution the problems nrolvea-
In the prosecution of experimental rrork of
this nature " said the report the In3pee-
tor In charge of the torpedo station at New-
porL This Iieutenant Bernadon now at
Key recorering from womida re-

celved
-

while In command at the 1'Inslnw at-

Cardenas. was fact lieutenant Berua-
dou and Commnntier G. A. Conver r nnw-
In command of the Montgomery who In-

vented the smoicdcaa powder just ndopted-
by the Wavy department. The navy
particularly proud this achievement. For-
elgu governments po3iess smokeless pow-
der but contains nitro-glycerine uhlch
makes unreliable and dangerous and be-

.eldr3 develops high heat which soon
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ruins the gun. All counttcs have. bean
working for the ideal smokeless powder con-
taining

-

no nitro-glycerine and we are the I

first to get it. As In many other matter3 ,

our Navy department stayed behind Earape'-
In the adoption of a smokeless powder until
w1) hail one that was perfect.

Lieutenant , A. Fisle: , a proliflc inventor
in electric devices , made some years ago a
range finder for automatically ihnding dis-

tances
-

at sea. It is one of the most useful
contrivances et shipboard and Is worth an
immense sum to the navy. Amothcr of
Lieutenant Fislme's inventions was the StaJi-

eter-a very clever modification of the
sextant , by which it ! s possible to meanuro
the distance of a ship from the height
of Its mast or smokestack. Still nnothcr
was a range Indicator-an electrical device
for signaling (rein the conning tower to time
gnu captain the direction and dislamco of
the enemy. This Is fitted on nearly all
our ships ,

Sigabre nn luventur.
Captain Sfgsbea of time St. I'iu1 is an in-

ventor.
-

. Time navy now uses a deep 5ca
sounding apparatus and parallel rulera for
navigation of his invention.

Lieutenant 1)ashiell) hmvenled n tn'cechn-
nechnnismmm whlclI teas n great Improvement
on all that had preceded It. It was ndopled-
by the Navy departmnant in 1893 and was im-

lroduced
- I

on many rapid-fire guns. This de-

vice
-

cabled thu titan at the breech of the
gun to do with one mutton what had mu-
ways taker two. In time old breech mechmmi-
eum

-
j

the plug had to hit turned with one
mnolion until ft unlocked mml then svfthdrawn-
with"hnother motion. , Rut by an arrange-
ment

-
of cogs Lieutenant Bashicll made the

pull of a lever turn the plug until it was
unlocked and then withdraw it. The re-
verse

-
nation of time lever drove time plug

honto and then turned It until it locked.
Thin iashieli mechnnism has been sup-
planted

-

by time Fletcimcr mechanismm , but it-

is still to be found on sonic rapid-fire gums ,

LteutumamtV , II. uriggs and Lloutennnl-
Seaton Schroeder are tie inventors of a-

rapidlire nlechianisui which is of limo same
class as well lmww n liolehkiss gun. It-
is applied to 1-pounder amid G-pouoder
guns , Timis iliven ttomm Is awned by a -
vate corporation , unlike most of the navy
Inventions which belong to time government.-

Conunodoro
.

Jolm A. Unwell is in-

ventor
-

of time automobile torpedo , which
bents life name. Its inechanhmn consisted
clrlefly of a heavy cog-wheel mnde to re-

volve
-

rat a high rate of speed before time

torpedo is put iii the water. Connnodore
Howell sold this Invention to the liotchkies
company msud for a time drew u royalty on-

it. . Of late it has been supplanted by ( lie
torpedo ,

Lieutenant Joseph Strauss is time inventor
of lmpruvcmvnta fm muunling turret guns.
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tion of the vl.ltor3 to tbfs section , it ass i I u " '

Ito conceived the ides of the douhin turret ,
having an eight-Inch turret plnced on top
of a thirteen-Inch turret a. uaed on the
baltksbips Kenranrge and Kentucky which
were launched not long ago at Newport
Now'e ,

II lehborn' . I.Ife Itnoy.
Chief Constructor Philip Itichtmrn In-

vented
-

the Franklin life buoy and sold it te-

a concern in Ilath , Me. It is a elf-
lighting buoy. Two small tin cases attached
la It contain phosphide of calcium. Stoppers
to these cases are attached to the ship so
that when the buoy is thrown Into the water
Urn stoppers are withdrawn and when the
buoy strikes the water the combination of
the chemical with the water makes a bright
flame.

Lieutenant Very , late of iho navy , devised
a set of signnis which are now In use not
only In our navy , but in all the navies of
the world. Lieutenant Herbert 0. Dunn In-

vcnted a stockless anchor which la in use
on some nnvd vessels , Lieutenants Van
Dozer and Mason were the inventors of rat
Ingenious electric steering gear. Lieutenant
ilske and Lieutenant Lucien Young are the
Joint Inrentora of boat-detaching np-

parntus.
-

. Chief Engineer Ilarrlc Webster in-

vented
-

a clinometer, used to determine the
angle of roll of a ship. Chief Engineer
Nathan P. Towne Is the Inventor of an Im-

proved
-

bolter , Lieutenants DIeh1 and Gib-

son
-

are Inventors of a "compensating
binnacle, designed to neutralize limo

mngnetisun of a steel ship'n hull. Passed
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Assistant Engineer Tobin is the inventor of
the famous Tobhm bronze , nmeh used for the
hulls of racing yachts and for the shells or-

tnrpc (mca , anti Prat C , E. Munroe of the
navy is the inventor of the high explosive
' Jovila"'-

I Erse are only samples of the man )' co-
trihutions

-
to invention whieli naval officers

have made. Their Inventive talent anti their
shill in designing have made the slips of the
United States navy superior ill convenience
nod edlicieucy to those of moat of the na-

tions
-

of Europe. In fact many- foreign gov-

ernuicnts
-

pay tribute to time superiority of
American ideas in royalties on the Inven-
tions

-

ofmcriean naval officers ,

ht ! 'Olt AD: iNilltn'i'It' ,

War has increased the price of sulphur
( room $22 to $50 a gnu.

Production of pia iron in Germany in
April , 553,113 taus ; United States , 1000000.

The nets against the irn ortattou of pris-
oimade

-
articles Into Grant Britain and her

colonies are being strictly enforced ,

l'innl : Phnefrr has mcreivul al Norwalk ,

0. , a verdict for $5,000 damngcs against th ,
, wart m'htte raluo.t1 for "blacklisting" hnn-
lu( bag the railroad strihu of 191.

Irrliuul has long emloycd iho prlmncy 11-

1Ilucn ununtfecturhng , but a lluent has arlsemi
ngainst it in the far cash Japan is fu the
field , or at least intends to enter , as a com-
petitor.'-

rime
.

National Labor Tribune , Pittsburg ,
stalan that the Bethlehem Iran company of
South Ilethlelmm , l'a is about to restore
the cut in wages made last year when the
rail prlce rutting began.

The Suez canal net tonnage declined 660-

910
, -

tops in 1597 , compared with. 1596. Tlm
British percentage of the total tomnngo fell
from 71.5 in 1595 to GS 1n 1596 and to 67.3-
in 1597 ,

Salt Francisco la lpe banner port of this
country far the I uportnlimt of opiumn for
umoktimg ptmrposea. Thu hnpnrtntlons Iaet
year nggregatd 121,101 poumde , and the
dirty of $0 a pound aumunlcd to $725,400-

.'rho
.

cuutract for the erection of u new
steel naQufacturing rianl to cost. $1,000,000
has heed nnmule by tha Alabama Steel nod
Sllphulldimg counpany. Thin mill Is to ho-

erected at inslt'y City and Is to be capable
of turning out 11.00 taus per day.-

Durhmg
.

the last month thirty'-two vessel
were launched from the Clydo shipyards ,

with a tonnage of 41,551 , compared with
tw ( ut-lhteo veesela and 33,010 totes Ism Diay ,
1S97. The output of now shipping on the
Clyde In the last five months embraces 115
vessels , ercgalimi,; 160,233 sous , compared
with uis'ty-one vessels of 120,573 Ions in
the sane poled of last year.-

Thu
.

mnemberahlp of the United Ilrother-
hood of i'arpei.ters nod Joiners is now yel-

l

-
l lug on propositions whether or mint to estab-

lish
-

Iii llii ILou fete In all rn Ions , Uniform
SYstei of drmm ht all umioua and to mulethe prsidemt of the organization a Paid
oalcer and under vthu'y iho ( mire yrnr. The
brolhetlmocd is endeavoriig to bring about
uniforut conditions for the carpenters all-
over the country , Established In 1SSl , It
has reduo d the hours of labor to eight per
tiny in eighty-eight cities , hot to speak of-
tlno ninny citlrs which have eight and Mine
hour systems or halt holidays on Saturday.-
By this means 12J10 of its members have
secured ea'17oyment It has raised the
wuts hit hunticds of cities , and placed fully
$5ffot00 Inure ung'it Annually into the
Pockets of Its niemubern that thesti same hten-
II ereived before they hcanio members. The
carpenters' unlom has 453 local unions in
406 cities in this couulry and a luembership-
of about 46,000 and pays a deathm benefit of
$10 to $ if0 , $25 to $50 In casa it mealbor's
wife dies anti $100 to $400 in rase of disa-
billty of ore of its members In llmese lien-
eats $91,003 has been expended In ( lie si
two years alone.

In 'e-

Ladies'' Bid cIa Boats-- '

Every w1iQR1yoman wants the ' 'propert-

hink' " in 1o bicycle loot-flrex T. .

Shohmnn's Iu imntntlon wns built till
mostly by alv'i'yR( show9ng the "proper ' .
thing" in foi'frittenr-Our, new loot-tin r
loch tops in , {111 kid-'binck or (lark ,

brown at $J.OO or the beown cloth tops
tit 2.50show * lutt h proper-these urr-

ulnlle for 1htt'11ng' comfort-with the
regulntion t9lrtirated sole-n shoe ( hat
11)01(1 w'i'il m1h nP off the wheel amt be-
slits they :ire sUoes that we cnn retont-
mend in yotf' '

Drexel Shoe Go. ;6.

e
I

Ontnlm'a Up-to-ditto Shoe house. jJ1419 FARNAM STRRG'
i

There Are Others-
non't yutt forget ( limit we offer two

plau1) p hl'dulspM-the choice of a new
:old Selt'cled sotk( of the host piauon Vr

( lade by the celrhrntcd factories of-

'nt , Kamibe ,C Co. ,

vV. . Kimball .C Co-

.Kraik
.

lh mind liuch.-
Of

.

whielt tv0 are tht' Soli' repreacala-
tivt's

-

la ( hnnlut tot pelet' front
$2275 to $ COlh

111. milsn sell good nu'dinul grade p1-
( limits tit $1(11( to $1711--mutd tvr slut Sell
cheaper out's tit $75 to $ C0tvlliclt; luau'd-
cmdt'rs n'lll tell your they gmlirmtutt'i': - -
we

vuat.A.

. HOSPis-
Ic Ond Ail 1513 Douglas

Are You Ready ?

]h'tlit serer teas tnnt'e plt'nHfnl and
llo cauabig Iltae

,
Is with usve have a-

In eg' Supply i ) I granite lrutm preserving
kettios tit 1'-c-Inc-1St-Q lc Dad ; 1e-
Ht'tlnnetl

-
pre et'vIuig hot tlt'n tit Sciib'r'1'r-1c 'I'n11ing about IIntvare how

about itS ( for a Imlr'ge sire Nu. S grtdtei-
ruu

:

tea kettle-nr sprlulcling caws at Inc
1St-t-Vall may get the same prices

otter plneeS but you'll mint get the Sal ( e s
sires multi the nnuo gnmtlitics at time slmii-
epricesNut

:

an Itenm lu tttiu'art' but that
ts o hmivt' or cmimi nmhe-nud save you 4-

nunu' } nn-You should st'c oiii line of-
finely'Vuven limiiuuochs-at from 711' to-

tt.Gmyou$ ) don't see such prices t'ilt' : .
w'hlere.-

Vi.
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. Il ld i'11t YOirlt PUItOIIASG. j t

151 Friiani St , ; --
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Wonderful Re 'on"of Momltalll Peake and
Deep ;Vallys in Montana.

FIELD FOR SCIENTIFIC STUDY

Splendid Sealery mil the ('rotvn of the
Continent l enr ins Onurtdiut Idue-

Cued- Piave for amuunlain-
CllulbIM Dud ( : eoiagIMt

.'rho

.

northern ranges of Montana differ
uarledi; )' In scenery , as ht rocks , free those
of the rest of the state , said Ii.
Weed of the United States geological survey i

ht a lecture In Helena. 'they arc sharper in
profile , more deeply trenched by valleys , and
exhibit admirably the various hhascs of
mountain sculpture by rains and rivers , frost
and glaciers. Time rocks nre all old and bud ,

tldnly bedded and v'arl-colored , and weather
Into spires aml sharp-pointed , pyramidal
peaks , with profound precipices and deep- '

cut ampliitheaters and gorges. No part of
'

America offers finer examples of the dlf
fereul effects produced by the varying agents
of cro3lon. 7'o the eastward the Cordilleras
terminate ! n a bold wall , facing the plains.-
As

.

a whale , It consists of parallel ranges and
detnched mountain masses , rising to an
altitude of J,000 to 11,000 feet , 3,000 feet'
above the level of the broad Flathead valley
that lies to the west The higher peaks
puoiect Into the region of eternal snow , but
the tiniber line is about 9,000 feel , mod below
that x rank and dense vegetation ; a dark
amid e ( mbre forest-due to time heavy rnii-
fallcovers

-
the valley sides anti climbs the

mountain slope wherever it can salmi a foot-

haul.
-

.

These northern ranges constitute a new
svonderlmud , It is a region umnnpped , and ,

mmitii the last few years , wholly unexplored.
The pioneer in limo field was 1r. George
Bird Grhmell , the talented editor of Forest
and Stream , whose designation of
the region a ; the crown of the con-

tinent
-

tvill ever remind one of hls daring
explaratlnns aniong its glaciers and peaks
-while his indlnn tales have ghee it also n
reality of romance that is human in its
charm , Uo other part of tltesa United States
offers so tenpting a Ileld to the memtnin
climber and euthuslast. Alpine peaks to
scale , glaciers to cross timid maps to make of-

a region unsurpassed , even by the giant
Alps of Canada , lm grandeur anti beauty,

It is , too , a regloh readily reached by the
traveler. The railway , with dtidug , observa-
tton

-
and library cars , carries one to the

threshold of scenes of grandeur and beauty
hitherto unknown. From the car w'lndows-
auo obtains gllmpees of the peaks amid at-

ilelton , desthed , ( u be (ar-farmed as the
portni of the gJo +1 , beautiful part of Mon-
tam ( , a good }Ipgop road , tor three mllea-
thrntlgh a forealyllly compnrablo with those
of the Pacific cnasl t'egioa , brings one to the
almrca of l.ako ,11tpupald ,

[.alto Mclonakl Ja time (preen of nil Mon-

tana's
-

bentnlful dnnuutain mirrors. Sixteen
nibs Inng mutt( ,fqur or five (vide , with
slightlytrregtdar..shores , whnse narrow rib-
boo of poilshed nravel separates the grace-
fully

-

risln _ foresV elnd slopes fromn their
' ndrrored reiledtionp It iii beautiful beyond
compare. )1-

I. .'urd'Inh , J _

Iloymmod the settlhit of forest and hake rise
bold leaks , th illbwer far above limber
hue , into the ihildfot eternal snows. Peak
beyond peak is seer( In the distance , rising
1o the glacierJe Ill d heights of time con-
tlncntal divide. The lake Itself has neither
rock nor swamp , Island or sandhar , to mar
its beauty. Lt is like a well-set gem. To
the geologist the lake shows its morainal-
origin. . It tills a mountain valley dammed
by morainal debris across its lower rcacles.

how'-use-ruml tangled undergrowth make traveling al-

most
-

ImnUoaslhle stem on foot , and , except
where acourcd by the streams , time rocks

'arc everywhere concealed. Trails heath up
the hash valleys , Imowo'er--routes long
traversed by the Indians on their way east-

ward
-

to the buffalo hunthig grounds. Above
the lake a small tributary of Mcfomald
creek heads ! n n deep bowl , that is known
as Avalanche Basin , time Yosemite of-

I
Montana-

.It
.

I Is euclosed by almoet perpendicular

MEN

DIRTY LINL'T.-
Of

.
course you have it.Vo have the ma-

chinery
-

, mho water , the help , time muterlal ,

and now we are after the .'erk.'e'11
send our driver to you for tl anti deliver it-

to your house prom ftiy. (' ,ill us up over
telephone No , i51. Shirt a specialty

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Laundry 11th and Farnam.

Uptown Ofilce 1517 Farnam.

walls , of half a 111110 height , cut In the
ilanks of peaks that seem to pierce the skies ,

Through lice lowest notch in the wall of the
amphitheater , 2,400 feet above time lake that
nestles in the hollow of the bnaim , n stream
has cut its way , to fall iii a silvery cod to
time Lase of the cliffs Other lesser streams
scent like pienudn , silvery threads , cmbroid-
ored

-
1)u the rocky walls.

Time small glaciers now found on the multi
divide are time lingering remnnanls of an Ice

sheet lhnt once enveloped the maintains to
limo west , and , overriding time main divide ,

sent great streams pouring eastward down
these valleys. 'runt is why this valley ] nos

limo peculiar U-shaped bolton and time cimulm-

mof blue Jukes , amid explains {why all the vat-

Icys

-

cast of time malt divide show similar
Icharacters and scenery.-

I
.

have spoken of the glaciers that are
found avid the peaks of the malt range.
Though numerous , they nre not largea few
miles across , at most-but they forum one
of the umost intcrestiimg and beautiful
features of this region. They nestle Limo

shadows of the peaks , in the hollows umm tie
northern sides of time divide , amid nowhere
do the streams of ice descend to time thither
Iimo.

'I'plenl Alounlrcin ClnelerM.
These Ice sheets show nil the typical fea-

tures
-

of mountain glaciers. They show the
ci'evnssed surface of the ice ( where sudden
augularlly of bed causes It to crack , as the
waters of a stream front rapids when the
stream slope hr suddenly accelerated. The
crevasses sliowing wnlis of clew , greet ice ,

going down to uuknotn depths , gho the
explorer a feellhg of awe and solenumity us-

ho thinks of the frail snow bridges over
which such chasms have been crossed ,

Eastward fromn this same glacier there
are rough mmounlafn basins holding lake-
lets at the lend of Iltlle lit. Mary's river ,

These lakeiels occupy hollows or bowls in

the solid rock , scooped out when the great
streams of Ice poured over the divide from
time west in a series of Ice cascades ,

Ono glacier, nnhted for Mr. Grinnell , w'as
shown In one of the views , Its surface Is

leo steep to travel , and its front a slop.
lug wall of clear , green Ice. it lit the most
plcturesquo of the mommy glaciers of time

region. The lecturer continued :

Time Alpito scenery Is perhaps more strik-

ing
-

iii Its ruggedness when those deeply cut
basins are not Ice filled. Thls is shown in
Pyramid valley , a typo of time erosion above
Haber line , near the Camatian boundary.
Time nano "valley" scents too tame a turrn-

to apply to such it rugged topographic lea.-

l

.
l tore , 'l'imo foaming streams , fed by time

snow banks , ( lint melt quickly during time

niddlo of time duty , erode rapidly , for lheIr
elope le Steep amt the debris of avalanches
and the looeo stone that clatters down the
rocky svnlls at frequent Intervals during
(ho day supplies both power and tools for
rapid erosion. 'rheso streams vary in vul
unit from day to day , anti lour to hair. At
this altitude cloudy days predoluhmalu , snow-

storms or anew Showers occur ut all sea-
sons

-

, and the nlghts are keen and frosty ,

even In nmld-surnntcr , so that time volume
of the streams is quite different at differ-
ent

-

( lines-
.I.ooking

.

eastward across the Ice of Grin-
nell glacier and down limo valley of Pelly
river , the region secnms well worthy of the
nano of "Crown of the Continent. " Thu
waters before us pass Into time Arctic , a
snowball can bo (brown Into icy streams

Its flatting Not-
If you really want to keep cool remo-

te our Dental I'nrlurm-eleetrie ( (tits that
scud a mountnin 1n'et'fe over our operat'
hog chap's ( lint together with our Patti' :
leve work leads you to forget that you

are with the deutlst--ire are so careful
-and do our work so well ( lint ..e Call

gunqutec smtt isfnet Ion every ( lute-for
tell V'drs ne'wt' heou opt'ttting tit ( lie
5:11110: bent ion-ruin( WI.' 1n'lieve ten rears .

iui0 wlll Iind 111 at the 5nni' plnct'-
wllil

-
rally uulrn rou ulsOur prlens ;Ire aM

low ns reliable work can he untie for
anywhere-w1) mnke exnnduatlons free
-Lady nlteitlant.

BAIL , ,
! a Yenrs ad Flour Pmt ton itlk.g-

m
.

ierlennn. 111th and I'nrnam. . ,,

Do You Smoke ?

best' nl'e tvttb0lstlm tinges fur its fel' StofGlt-
dlers dot got pointed (or otllce-It 31st r9-

set'nms dot miii sure as tO get ht our graft t,
stun feller gets us misetl up wid de karts-

mud- deit-well V (" ? lbrd or vestigntcd-
did- yer t'ver Ve'itigale mity find's 1h'

cent Stoerket' clgnr-loth of fellers have
-and de verdiek Is nht'ays mb 5atue-de u
best t'ver-fur 1s( as good as mnst of tk , '
tt'u-ccntt'rs-1 gt'r (; mill Butt Aimths in-

Inge Shots knit mast be satokeu do-

Slot'ckee now' flu' de Jugs ain't kiting Kp py-
u1) nthrc nbout do lcrbnker de )' burn , Oj5 AT

1s AfA-Ab7
sN-

f6tM ( IS
uS-

A
Sf1 (far >1'

tl t-
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1404 DOUGLAS. °-

Kodaks and Cameras-

I'Ieasmiit

-
mUUI proliImll le iiivot'slon-Just

the thing to har'e when you visit limo

expositlonVe have all the p1)-
pilln'

-

: Emislutnn htdais - In'ull1'1)CD-
Addlike

-
: -VIve 1)lantonll-Ilullat'ye) : tut .

Bullet enunermis--for pleasure and protlt t t
J-

lu taking pictUreS of sunuun' spnrlS and till

sceneryglass plUes-111ms-eht'umleals--:

flue gnnd-latt'Mt styles- free use ( : r l; :: 'darh rune and burnisher together with
our expprhent'e--for cmStonh'rs and out
of tt ) V a rhlitw'c kunw you will thud ALL RINDS AND
Otn 1ti'i ((' 11) 1)e) ) 'lgbt. All SIZES
>

1heAioe &PenfoldCoAm-
nterir Plebs Supply lions.

1403 Farnam Street
Opposite Paxton 11otcL OMAHA

- i-

T
'1 v.

Do you know anything about
cloth ? '

. ,i

Are you a judge of quality ? ( , .

Do you know what fabrics are a =
.

-
.ts

worn by Urn dressy mien of
iambic centers ? f. l

Our salesuleu are insti'll cied to rp1post you on these platters , r1hey avi-

11 bl 1)leased to iuslruet you Ipllll
I

regarlih g the latest fabrics-to .
aeiuaiut you of the little ellano'esb
that take 1Place front ,5db-" 011 1.-

0reason.

__=
. They vv'i11 suggest vvrl4Lt

designs will best beCOlne you-
V1iat

-
colors are most suitable 1'or you , etc. , in fact their ;ts

sistallcevi11 nalce) buying-easy.
l+orce of habit and long experience in tire 1niloring bus-

inessassures
-

to you perfect fitting apdve11 imale( garilents-
ho the price t 15 or X50.

ALL GARMENTS MADE IN OMAHA--BY OMAHA TAILORS.

TROUSERS , *4 to X12. SUITS , $15 to $50

'209 and 291 5. 15th St. - - - ICarbacli Block

starling on their long Journey to time Gulf
of Atexko , auolher niay be tossed to time

westward to add to its waters to time I'acilic
ocean , It is a crown act with diamond gla-
ciers

-
and enmerald lalccs-a worthy dinden

for this great eontineut.-

SOnil7

.

I.YI'b ) INVIS'I'IONS.

fins cmuumot escape from a newly dealgucd-
univer 'a-Jointed clmamdeller , limo joint be-
lug entrouaded by it metal cup which' is-

oen at the top and romtatima a hcat'y-
llquid to seal time eommmmectiorm-

.A

.

Chicago woman has patched an electric
broslt for bathing purposes whirlm boa 1ho
battery In a casing it the hack of time

brush , Clip circuit bring obtained lhrou tlm

the bristles sal a contact 'hmtte In time
handle.-

In an Improved Grrmnn garbage cart a
: metal toil is placed nil time box , with gales
fn the sides ii Immgad at mho lop to be forced
Inward for mhunping tie contents of ilia-

LnckelS , spring levers closing time doors
nutumaticnlly.

Aleuts can be marked without staining by-

n new devlce , consisting of ratscd letters
attuled to n svh'e frame , against whichi
the meat is allowed to rest ungl an Indeni-
ttllorm

-

shwa , whmemm time mneat la dried and
hardohed by snake , -

An Improved milk pall Is fnnmted of a
large fart resting ! n a nearly horizontal
position ! n a supporting fraume , with the
Inuittlm of the can turmed upward to rcrolvn
the nmlk , whille tie opposite end of the
can is tilted whim a sent ,

Mudguards on bicycles and wdgous arc
Iepheed by a new device , In whlcim a rolury
Crush is mommted on at axle mini Iimclosetl-
iii a coetng'mm close proxinlty to limo ( ie ,
to b') revolved by a gear shaft au'I frirtlom
dick to ecrapu time mud ami actor ( mom

llhe tin-

l'o
- .

iers can be swung hack Irnm a-

wind"w or door when mounted on a newly
desmgmicd rod , which lies vtnimt'til red-
act ; n brackets at one tilde of .h' , dour
)r windott , with a brace to oqpnrt the
c : ,, rod , ( ho frunie lelug coverrd by-
di aplmltf time uppo' part of time euritln.-

An
.

1,1.11 eyed nmethnd of ultncimtng time col.-
Inr and tie to It abirt consists of loops
foiumed ui iho collar , tie mtud ncclmband ,

llmrougb which a nprimg ring is fame : ,

wi iclm extomda nearly around the heck under
time lie and prevents time allpling of collar
anti lit , .

A Virginia Inventor has designed n self-
elosing

-
umbrella which limas a number of-

lightcoiled springa connecting time braces
and the alido on time handle to force the
tatter down as soon as a button at the lower

eid of limo haudlo releases time lucking
device.

Bicycle rlde s wlio snmke will appreciate
n newly designed pipu ssldclu bus the howl
ultnched to a ahlcld to be pinmcd on the
coal , whit n curved Slcmu 'chick nm hces It-
pos5lb10 for the smoker to use time pipe
without touching It with his luumuls ,

'l'"ddy L"MI milcnlnrd. .
Tim the rmid at Catlett'a station , t ado b-

y"Jl ) " Stuart , soya Ur 11'ashinglon Star , 11-
5h'Itzlnmgh Lrn aul another ofilcer entered an-
aiiicer'a tent two union oaicera dieuppcaredm-
m the other aide.

Severn ) years Inter Fitzhugh Leo was at-
viiIard'a hotel , in Waahhigtom , and over-

heard
-

two men linking about war imeidemmt-
s."Ccs

.

, sir. ' said n0o , "I leave always no-; rutted those two todtiles. Wit were lust In
the act of malsitmg them to our lips when
time etmllmida of strife outside caused us to
set then down amt go omit limo bacit way ,
just is several Johnny robs cmne it the
Lent. "

Len looked close at ho spcnker "Cousin ,

LommIs , " stmld he , "don't he mmarrnel. 'chose
were not Wasted. I max Lunt it ,t

than to see yam set Thom dowml. I kmmew t

hadn't line to poisntm thcuL and as time )

Ilap of the iml hld you from sight I raised
mime of them to my Ilps-nmy llcutcrunnt
limo other-and I dcclano to yon , " I.en added
to Iho aslonislmcd gentlrmeim , "Ilia ( lmeyer
before nor sitco hits a whisky toddy tasted
so good to ue Its ( limit omit did amt that frosty"

UIMemy erect h , nt auo l ,
Another great dlscovery has teen made ,

and that too , 'hy a lady in tills country : -'"Dlseeae fastened Its clutches upon her and
for seven years she witimatoad its severesttests , but bier vital argamis were nndermbued
and death ecaned Imminent. For three ,
ummmihs she comghed In essaatly , and could
not sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery , by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
Icing's New Discovery for 4onsu itpllon , and
was so much reiievcd ell taking lrst dose ,

that she slept nil night ; and with two bat-
tles

-
, Its. hcen ahselululy curoJ , liar name

In Mrs Luther Lutz. ' rhos wriumi' C,
Alanndck k l'o.ot' , tihellmy , N 0. TnIsl ho ( ti, r
tits free at lculmn A flu's Drug store. ltegu-, .f
Ian size 50e cud ; l00. Beery boltlo guaran-
lenl.

-
.

Dr. Strong declares that ( ho mercimumdhse)

carried by rail hi ilia Uulted States Is double
time aniount of humid emtrrhmgo of all the other
fmaaoima of thlu eal'ai coit'etlvehy. TTmi-
emneans that ' 'limo 70,000,000 people of tires
( limited Stales lrauaport twice mua inuelm moo-
rchundlao

-
as tall remaining 1,4OQOGOOVO

mankind ,"


